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INTRODUCTION

What fol I ows herd n i s my repl y to the Respondent’s four page rebuttal of my 

appeal. The respondent has essenti al I y argued for what amounts to a deni al of due process. The 

Respondent proffers the boi I er pi ate cl ai m that: “... the bri ef provi des no factual or I egal basi s”

(P 3) without really developing this argument, and seemingly invites the Court to make it for the 

Respondent, based upon the earl i er deni al of a fee wai ver for transcri pts (R 4), i n whi ch the 

Respondent presented no brief.

The Respondent’s brief is insufficient, and the Court should vacate

the judgment under the same principles it would follow for failing to

file a brief

The Respondent has fi I ed a 4 page rebuttal to my appeal that features no tabl e of 

authori ti es, fails to address any argument presented i n the bri ef, and offers a boi I er pi ate cl ai m 

that my appeal features no facts or I aw that enti tl e me to rd i ef. The Respondent argues that there 

are no facts, whi ch i nexpl i cabl y di sregards procedural events as facts. The Respondent fai I s to 

even chal I enge the accuracy of my al I egati ons, f orf d ti ng the i ssues. Fi nal I y, the Respondent 

requests that the Court transfer an undevd oped concl usi on to the current appeal, i nvi ti ng the 

Court to abandon its’ neutrality completdy.

Notwithstanding a 15 page brief which dted law, Wisconsin Statutes, the record, and
argued:

1. That I was improperly denied a Jury Trial.
2. That a voi d j udgment was entered by the Tri al Court, and that the j udgment harmed 

and wi 11 conti nue to harm me unj ustl y.
3. That the deni al of a fee wai ver was unj ust, and a refusal to correct thi s acti on wi 11 

result in a miscarriage of justice.

4. That the County’s presented case di d not sustai n the voi d j udgment or the j udgment at 

trial.

5. That the Tri al Court’s f i ndi ngs contradi cted the evi dence.
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6. That the Trial Court ignored my objection to the error it made, and that I preserved 

the objection.

7. That the core i ssues: Whether the I anguage of the I aw provi des an affi rmati ve defense 

i n my case, or i f not, whether State I aw unconsti tuti onal I y nul I i f i es the noti ce
requi rement of substantive due process.

The Respondent i ncl usi vel y cl ai ms that none of these ci rcumstances are worthy of remedy, 

wi thout any support for thi s contenti on, by fai I i ng to address any of the ci rcumstances 

spedfical I y. Hi storical Iy, j ury tri als are a protected entitlement i n both the U.S. and Wi sconsi n 

constitution; without argument or an offering of how my d rcumstances don’t entitl erne to relief, 

the position offered by the Respondent is baseless.

For some reason, i t appears as though the Respondent bel i eves that transcri pts are the 

onl y source of facts, when there are enough procedural events to support my al I egati ons. The 

Respondent doesn’t &jen deny my al I egati ons, whi ch tad tl y concedes the i ssues by f ai I i ng to 

address them.

“ ‘[f]ailure to file a respondent’s brief tadtly concedes that the trial court erred,”’ Sate ex 

rel. Backdeer v. Levis Township, 176 Wis. 2d 252, 260, 500 N.W2d 339, 341 (Q. App. 1993) 

(quoted source omitted), and allows this court to assume that the respondent concedes the 

issues raised by the appellant, Charolais Breeding Ranches, Ltd. v. FFCSecuritiesCbrp., 90 Wis. 

2d 97,108-109, 279 N.W2d 493,499.

Further, the Respondent f ai I s to consi der a I i berai i nterpretati on, or ded i ned to submi t 

argument knowing a liberal interpretation of my appeal couldn’t be overcome.

Bn-Rlla v. Israel 113 Wis. 2d 514(1983) 335 N.W2d 384 “ This court has used a similar 

procedure. See Sate ex rel. LeFebre v. Abrahamson, 103 Wis. 2d 197, 307 N.W2d 186 (1981), 

and cases ated therein. If a response is ordered and received, the court considering the petition 

and response should determine which type of relief, if any, is appropriate and what type of 

action, if any, is consistent with that relief.”
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Finally, the Respondent invites the Court to transfer an undeveloped opinion about the 

merit of my appeal, and either develop it here or blanket thisappeal similarly.

\Afewill not act as both advocate and judge, 9ate v. Ftettit, 171 Wis. 2d 627, 647,492 

N.W2d 633,642 (Q. App. 1992), by independently developing a litigant’s argument, Gardner v. 

Gardner, 190 Wis. 2d 216, 239-240 n.3, 527 N.W2d 701, 709 n.3 (Q. App. 1994).

The action the Respondent requests be transferred is an undeveloped position on the 

meri ts of my appeal. I f the Court now devel ops thi s argument or substi tutes i t f or a deci si on, i t 
wi 11 have abandoned any sembl ance of neutral i ty.

I concl ude that the Court shoul d treat the answer of the Respondent i n the same regard 

that it would a faiIure to fi Ie a brief. What the Respondent hasfiled isnot a brief, it is4 pages of 
rubbi sh, a del usi onal posi t about the subj ect materi al of my appeal that doesn’t even qual ify as a 

straw-man logic fallacy, asking that a Court develop arguments for it, and conceding that an 

earl i er deci si on affected my abi I i ty to procure transcri pts and has harmed the appeal.

The Court doesn’t need transcriptsto address the improper jury waiver, void
judgment, or the second failureof the respondent to brief on the issues

Contrary to the Respondent’s position, the facts of record themselves justify remedy. 
There i s si gni f i cant commentary to demonstrate that I recei ved unf ai r, unf avorabl e rul i ngs that 

contradi ct wi th the true d rcumstances: I was deni ed a fee wai ver for Jury Tri al, but have been 

i ndi gent. The Tri al Court si i pped i n a defaul t j udgment, possi bl y wi th the i ntent to procedural I y 

bar my appeal, as the Tri al Court i s gui I ty of several procedural abuses, one of whi ch i s the 

subj ect of a pendi ng appeal, wherei n the I aw rel i ed on to i ssue orders by the Tri al Court 
demonstrates deli berate effort to drcumvent thelaw for its’ own purposes (2018AP481). Finally, 
the Respondent has f ai I ed to actual I y bri ef on the i ssues.

There i s enough i n the record to demonstrate I made a ti mely Jury Demand, that I was 

denied a waiver of fees, and that I was ultimately found indigent for d rcumstances that have 

exi sted pri or to, and for the durati on of the litigation. M y al I egati on that the Tri al Court 

ostensi bl y refused me an opportuni ty to correct the defect requi red a response, and the
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Respondent f ai I ed to provi de one. Regardl ess, the record i s cl ear that no materi al s were sent to 

me i nformi ng me of a sped fi c form requi rement to wai ve the Jury fee, and that the Tri al Court 
f ai I ed to consi der excusabl e negl ect.

Phelps v. Fhysiaans Ins. CO. of Wisconsin, Inc., No. 03-0580 “As we have seen, the 

trial court did not apply the requisite excusable-neglect standard. This was error. We 

therefore undertake our own review of the uncontested facts to determine whether they 

“provide support for the drcuit court’s deasion.” Hedtcke, 109 Ws. 2d at 471, 326N.W2d 

at 732. If they do not, we must reverse. Id., 109 Ws. 2d at 471-472, 326N.W2d at 

732 (“If the record indicates that the drcuit oourt failed to exerdse its discretion, if the facts of 

record fail to support the drcuit court’s ded si on, or if this court’s review of the record indicates 

that the drcuit court applied the wrong legal standard, this court will reverse the drcuit 

court’s deasion as an abuse of discretion.”).

Thus, i t f ol I ows that the Respondent’s f ai I ure to respond to my al I egati on: that the Trial 

Court unjustly denied my fee wai ver, and further refused to allow me to correct the defect on the 

spot vi a the form i t d ai med was requi red, taci tl y concedes that my ri ght to Jury Tri al was 

unjustly denied.

The Court’s final judgment is void, and despite how both the Trial Court, and Court of 

Appeal s (or so i t d ai med), have si nee bypassed the voi d j udgment and responded to subj ect 
material from the trial, the final judgment is void nonetheless.

Maier Cbnst., Inc. v. fyan, 260 N.W2d 700 (Ws. 1978). “We have said that a deasion 

which requires the exerdse of discretion and which on its face demonstrates no consideration 

of any of the fadorson which the deasion should be properly based constitutes an abuse of 

discretion as a matter of law. McQeary v. Sate, 49 Ws. 2d 263, 278,182 N.W2d 512(1971). We 

are obliged, however, to uphold a discretionary deasion of a trial court if, from the record, we 

can condude ab initio that there are fads of reoord which would support the trial judge's 

deasion had discretion been exerased on the basisof those fads. Wimasv. Sate, 75 Ws. 2d
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244, 247, 249 N.W2d 285 (1977); Hyslop v. Maxwell, 65 Wis. 2d 658,664,223 N.W2d 516 

(1974).

In the instant case we find facts that indicate to us that the trial judge's decision was 

insupportable and which, contrary to his conclusion, required that the default judgment be 

vacated.”

Thus, i t f ol I ows that the Court of Appeal s must vacate the j udgment, as i t i s voi d due to 

bei ng a contradi cti on of the facts and the record i s devoi d of any expl anati on for i t. Even despi te 

the fact that both Courts have rev/i ewed thi s I i ti gati on beyond the voi d j udgment, i t must be 

vacated because it could potentially impact future bail considerations, as I contend it impacted 

my abi I i ty to obtai n a fee wai ver for transcri pts. Fi nal I y, because the Respondent has fai I ed to 

address the void j udgment, it hastacitly conceded that the void j udgment i s so, and therefore 

should be vacated.

The Respondent has f ai I ed to bri ef on the i ssues, i nstead submi tti ng a 4 page rebuttal that 

failsto comply with Wisconsin Statute809.19(3)(a)2, and 809.19(1)(e). The Respondent offers 

no ci tati ons to authori ty (and features no tabl e of authori ti es), or Statutes, and refers onl y to the 

previously denied appeal (which is devoid of any discussion of the core issues I raised) and out- 

of-context portions of my brief. The argument put forth by the Respondent is completely 

underdeveloped, and seeks only to copy/paste an earlier affirmation that didn’t &/en consider my 

issues in arguendo.

Sate v. Ftettit, 171 Wis.2d 627, 646-47, 492 N.W2d 633 (Q. App. 1992) (weneed not 

address undeveloped arguments).

Thi s i s the second ti me the Respondent has f ai I ed to suffi ci entl y answer an appeal; The 

f i rst ti me, i n the appeal referenced by the Respondent, the Court of Appeal s devel oped, for the 

f i rst ti me, the argument that a voi d j udgment precl uded remedy. U pon reconsi derati on, the Court 

of Appeals acknowledged that there had been a trial, yet cl aimed there still existed no merit, and 

deni ed the appeal wi thout devel opi ng an argument. The Court of Appeal s cannot stand by a 

cl ai m to neutral i ty whi I e rubber stampi ng any rubbi sh thei r State and County agents put forth.

To conti nue thi s practi cewill onl y bri ng about more I i ti gati on.
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The Respondent’s only articulated defect alleged isa lack of transcripts
For some byzanti ne reason, the Respondent chose to highl i ght the i impact bei ng denied 

transcri pts has had on the val ue of my appeal.

Without specifying which legal citation has authority (because the Respondent posits that 
I provided NO legal authority to support relief), the Respondent proffers that the only authority I 
cite indicates that I will not receive a “meaningful” appeal. This language is from Griffin vs 

111 i noi s, wherei n the Court found that the deni al of transcri pts was enough to f i nd that substanti ve 

due process had been unjustly denied.

The argument of the Respondent enhances my appeal i n that:
1. If thesyllogism is accepted that: the void defaul t judgment, and the unexplained rqection of 

the meri tori ous i ssues I rai sed previ ousl y, affected my abi I i ty to procure transcri pts... then the 

Respondent has hi ghl i ghted the materi al prej udi ce I suffered whi I e contemporaneous! y argui ng 

for my entitlement to substantive due process be ignored.

2. The Respondent’s posi ti on hi ghl i ghts the materi al val ue of transcri pts, whi ch woul d appear to 

contradict theAppellateCourt’sfinding, and further thelogic in Griffin, that the presence of 

veri fiable facts woul d change the outcome of ra/ia/v in the i nstant appeal, and thus shoul d have 

warranted a fee wai ver.

Going forward: Rooker-Feldman

On 4/12/16, I argued that Wsconsin I aw contains an affirmative defense applicable to my 

case agai nst the compl ai nt f i I ed by the County. I al so argued that i f i t doesn’t, then the I aw i s 

unconsti tuti onal. The Tri al Court decl i ned to engage thi s, i nstead f i ndi ng that because the 

incident I testified to served as notice of the suspension, that I would be found guilty. When I 

rai sed to the Tri al Court that thi s f i ndi ng was i n error because I had not actual I y been suspended 

(an error plainly evident on the exhibit submitted by the County), I was brushed aside. After I 

served my noti ce of appeal, I recei ved a defaul t j udgment, whi ch the County’s d erk 

acknowledged was a mistake and that the judgment at trial had been preserved.
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Later, I was denied a fee waiver for transcripts necessary to litigate my appeal. This 

deni al al so fa I ed to di scuss the core i ssues of thi s case. 11 has been an offensi ve process to say 

the I east, unassi sted by what appears to be the general atti tude about pro se I i ti gants i n Wi sconsi n 

https://www.wi sbar.org/NewsPubl i cati onsAA/i sconsi nLawver/Paqes/Arti cl e.aspxTVol ume=90& I s
sue=3&ArticlelD=25460. Whi I e someone on the other si de of the fence may see thi s arti cl e as 

fa r, it’s fai rl y repugnant to mysel f: pro se I i ti gants are specul ated to be moti vated by the i nternet 

and opti mi sm, or poverty. These I i ti gants face i nevi tabl e presumpti on whi I e tryi ng to get thei r 
adj udi cators to I ook beyond prose (whi ch i s more f rustrati ng when our opponents are often 

worse). At thi s poi nt i n thi s case, we are at a crossroads.

The Rooker-Feldman doctrine bars a Federal District Court from reviewing any matter 

i nextri cabl y i ntertwi ned wi th a State Court’s j udgment. Whi I e I can appeal from the Court of 

Appeals to the State Supreme Court, and then to the United States Supreme Court, let’s be frank: 

Even wi th a si mpl e, strai ghtf orward, and i rrefutabl y meri tori ous case... I’d sti 11 be pi ayi ng a 

lottery. Without showing too much of what’s in my hand, the chief offenses made by the State 

thus far have not been j udgments, but the demonstrably erroneous and perfunctory exercises that 
have been substi tuted for the due process I am enti tl ed to by I aw. Shoul d thi s conti nue, I bel i eve 

I will have grounds, and I have documented and recorded material events; the Western District of 

Wi sconsi n wi 11 accept my phone recordi ng and aff i davi ts i n pi ace of transcri pts, where the State 

Courts of Wi sconsi n won’t, and i t wi 11 be a whol e new bal I game i f I get bl own-off agai n.

00NCLU3ON

Wherefore, again, I ask that the Court reverse and vacate the judgment, and either dismiss

the complaint with prejudice, or remand for a Jury Trial.

Dated: JUly 23,2018

Ian Hufmphrey

1S(A Ow ,
/u
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